activity sheet #1

word scramble
Can you find all 16 hidden words?

handsome  ruff
celebrity  challenge
host  fetch
liver  bone
kidney  triumph
charlene  score
takeout  studio g
no cats  latte

c am t a k e o u t a l s p o a z r
a d v n j i h t b a p a t a g t n c
a s a c a d e m o s d n a h u r f h
r i t s d n o a f d r o v y a i a a
a r n u a e w d i e a c a v n u f r
r e u r a d y a c h t n a w d a m o l
f f a u c i j u a c a t a f f p l e
i u n a s c o r e h h s d n m h a n
a r t h d i u g a t s a t b a p n e
m a c e l e b r i t y o l s d m a w
b o v f k r a u m o b a u l a t t e
h i t h a b a m z f a l o h i w e a x c
c r e v i l l i a f u a n b o u j n a a
u a c a i h c t e f e a f s a i g o
f w i u k a f g o a q u f a t r a e

match em!
Find the 2 identical images.
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